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Preview Outline 

 
The Celebration for the East Asian-Australasian Flyway Partnership Secretariat 10th Anniversary and 

World Migratory Bird Day Event was organized on 10 - 11 May 2019 in Songdo, Incheon by EAAFP 

Secretariat, Ministry of Environment – Korea and Incheon Metropolitan City Government. The event was 

divided into two days with different programmes for each day: Conference on the conservation of migratory 

waterbirds and their habitats in the EAAF for Day 1 and Public lectures for Day 2.  

Through the event, the EAAFP Secretariat aimed to reach the following objectives with support from EAAFP 

Partners:  

• Celebrate the World Migratory Bird Day in 2019 (Global theme:  Protect Birds - Be the 

Solution to Plastic Pollution); 

• Express their gratitude to the EAAFP and to the Korean Government for their support in hosting 

the EAAFP Secretariat in Incheon since May 2009; 

• Raise greater awareness of the work of the EAAFP throughout highlighting achievements since 

2009; 

• Outline the future aims and activities of the EAAFP and to seek cooperation with local 

organizations and corporates in achieving those aims; 

• Highlight the important role of local communities in the conservation and management of 

Flyway Network Site following EAAFP theme “Flyways – Connect People and Migratory 

Waterbirds”.  

EAAFP Secretariat was publicized with its remarkable event through 44 and 27 media exposures for each 

day consecutively.   
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Day 1 Programme:          Day 2 Programme: 
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Congratulatory Remarks 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 Mr. Cho Myung-rae, Minister of Environment Korea 

환경부장관 조명래 

안녕하세요. 

환경부장관 조명래입니다. 

 

세계 철새의 날을 맞아 철새와 철새 서식지 보전을 위해 개최된 이번 국제 컨퍼런스의 개막을 진심으로 축하드립니다. 

아울러 한국 송도에 사무국 유치 10주년을 맞아 성공적인 컨퍼런스 개최를 위해 힘써주신 EAAFP(동아시아-대양주  

철새이동경로 파트너십) 사무국 여러분께도 감사드립니다. 

바쁘신 일정에도 참석해주신 박남춘 인천광역시장님, 유레고 람사르사무총장님, 프로바스코 EAAFP 의장님, EAAFP 파트너 대표님들, 그리고 

국내외 귀빈 여러분께도 감사의 말씀을 드립니다. 

 

러시아의 극동지방과 미국의 알래스카, 한국을 포함한 동아시아와 동남아시아를 지나 호주에 이르는 동아시아-대양주  

철새 이동경로에는 5천만 개체 이상의 이동성 물새들이 서식하고 있습니다. 

한국 또한 하구와 갯벌, 습지를 중심으로 이 철새들의 삶의 터전이자 귀중한 중간 기착지로서 많은 철새들을 부양하고  

있습니다. 그러나 환경 파괴와 무분별한 개발로 인해 한반도의 철새들 상당수가 그 수가 감소하거나 사라질 위기에  

처하였고 이는 이동경로 상의 다른 지역의 생태계에도 크나큰 영향을 끼치고 있습니다. 정부와 지역사회, 민간이 힘을  

합쳐 위험에 처한 철새들을 보호하고 더욱 번성하도록 적극적인 노력을 기울여야 할 때입니다. 

 

환경부에서는 2002년부터 철새에게 안정적인 서식지를 제공하기 위한 사업을 철새도래지 근처 농민들과 함께 진행하고 있습니다. 수확한 볏

짚을 그대로 두거나 겨울에도 논에 물을 대는 등의 활동을 하는 농가에 지원금을 제공하여 장려하고 있습니다. 이를 통해 철원 지역의 두루

미 개체 수는 사업 시행 이전에 비해 두 배 이상 늘어나기도 하였습니다. 

 

또한 철새들의 대표적인 터전인 습지에 대한 보전 노력도 강화할 계획입니다. 

보호지역 지정과 보호지역 내 훼손지 복원사업을 단계적으로 확대하고, 습지가 위치한 지역의 개발 사업의 경우,  

환경영향평가 시 중점평가 대상에 포함시킬 것입니다. 또한 매년 2개소 이상을 람사르 습지로 등록하여 습지 보전 관련 국제적 교류‧협력도 

확대할 계획입니다.  

 

국경을 넘어 이동하는 철새의 특성상 철새와 그 서식지의 보전노력은 이동경로상의 모든 국가가 함께 해 나가야  

할 것입니다. 이런 면에서 EAAFP는 동아시아-대양주 이동성 철새의 보전을 위해 귀중한 협력체계이고 한국도 그 일원으로, 그리고 사무국 

유치국으로서 EAAFP의 성공적인 보전 노력에 힘껏 동참할 것입니다.  

작년 북한의 EAAFP 및 람사르협약 가입에 힘입어 한반도 및 황해 지역의 철새 보전에 대한 국제적 공조도 더욱 강화되기를 기대합니다. 

 

모쪼록 이번 국제 컨퍼런스 행사를 통해서 철새 보전 프레임워크의 기반을 다지고 국제적 보전 방향을 논의하는 좋은  

기회가 되기를 바랍니다. 

 

다시 한 번 철새 및 서식지 보전 국제 컨퍼런스의 개막을 축하드리며, 함께 하신 여러분 모두에게 건강과 행운이  

가득하길 기원드립니다. 

 

감사합니다. 

 

2019년 5월 10일 

환경부장관 조명래 
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  Mr. Park Nam-choon, Mayor of Incheon Metropolitan City 
인천광역시장 박남춘 

 

‘동아시아-대양주 철새 이동경로 파트너십(EAAFP)’ 창립 10주 년과 ‘2019 세계 철새의 날’을 기념하기 위해  

인천을 찾아주신 국내·외 귀빈 여러분! 인천광역시장 박남춘입니다. 

 

오늘 뜻깊은 행사에 참석해 주신 ‘마르타 로하스 우레고’ 람사르 사무총장님과 ‘피트 프로바스코’ EAAFP 의장님, 조명래 환경부 장관님, 각국

의 대사님들과 모든 관계자 여러분께 300만 인천시민과 함께 환영의 인사를 드립니다.아울러 세계 철새의 날을 맞아, 해마다 우리 인천을 오

가는 저어새, 두루미, 노랑부리백로, 검은머리갈매기, 알락꼬리마도요를 비롯한 230여 종의 철새 친구들에게도 인사를 전합니다. 

 

존경하는 내·외빈 여러분! 

EAAFP는 10년 전에 이곳 인천에 둥지를 틀었습니다. 인천이 철새들이 머무르기 매우 적합한 환경을 지녔기 때문에230여 종에 이르는 철새

들이 인천에 서식하고 있습니다. 마찬가지로 지난 10년간 인천은 EAAFP의 다양한 활동에 적합한 환경을 제공하고 행정적·재정적 부분에서도 

EAAFP와 적극적으로 협력했다고 생각합니다. 

 

인천은 숲과 섬, 갯벌 같은 자연자원이 풍부합니다. 그래서인지 한반도를 찾는 철새의 60% 이상이 인천에 들릅니다. 이동경로 상 매우 중요

한 중간 기착지인 것입니다. 국제적으로 희귀한 멸종위기종이 찾아와 알을 낳기도 합니다. 인천이 철새들에게 매우 좋은 서식 환경을 제공하

고 있는 것입니다. 

 

EAAFP가 거대한 철새 서석지인 인천에 자리 잡음으로써 철새와 서식지 보호라는 EAAFP의 핵심 업무가 더욱 효과적으로 수행될 수 있었다

고 생각합니다. 이뿐만이 아닙니다. 이곳 송도를 비롯한 인천의 상당 부분이 갯벌을 메운 간척지로 이뤄져 있습니다. 이 과정에서 해양 생태

계 보호의 중요성이 간과되기도 했습니다. 

하지만 지금은 모두가 깨달았습니다. 해양생태계 같은 자연환경을 무분별하게 훼손하는 개발이 결국은 인간의 도시생태계도 해칠 수 있다는 

것을 말입니다. 

 

현재 인천은, 이처럼 과거로부터 교훈을 얻어, 사람과 자연이 균형을 이뤄 공존하고 상생하는 ‘생태적으로 지속가능한 도시’로 나아가고 있습

니다. 이러한 인천의 위대한 여정이 성공할 수 있도록 EAAFP가 함께 해주시고 또한 산증이 되어주실 수 있다고 생각합니다. 이 역시 EAAFP

가 인천에서 이룰 중요한 결실이 될 것입니다. 

 

존경하는 내·외빈 여러분! 

EAAFP 사무국과 함께한 지난 10년 동안, 인천은 변했습니다. 자연과 사람이 함께 연결된 공존 도시로 나아가는 인천의 발걸음은 더욱 빨라

졌습니다. 간척사업은 꼭 필요할 경우에만 추진하려 노력했고, 개발과정에서는 조류 대체서식지 조성 계획도 함께 세웠습니다. 철새를 비롯

해 다친 야생동물을 구조해 치료한 뒤 자연으로 돌려보내는 ‘야생동물 구조관리센터’도 운영하고 있습니다. 소래습지생태공원과 송도갯벌, 남

동유수지를 연결한 생태관광 벨트를 만들어철새들이 마음 놓고 머물고 번식할 수 있게 할 것입니다. 

 

또 송도갯벌과 홍콩 마이포 습지의 자매결연을 통해 정보를 공유하고, 서식지 보호 사업도 함께 펼쳐나갈  

계획입니다. 인천은 앞으로도 환경 보전과 철새 보호를 위한 국제사회의 노력을 적극 지지하고 지원할 것입니다. 

 

또한 오늘 마련된 철새와 서식지 보전 컨퍼런스와 같은 다양한 논의의 장을 더 많이 제공하겠습니다. 

 

다시 한 번 EAAFP 사무국 창립 10주년과 세계 철새의 날 기념 국제 컨퍼런스 개최를 축하드리며, 

마지막으로, 지난 3월 세상을 떠나신 그 누구보다 습지와 철새, 사람을 사랑하셨던 

루영 사무국장님을 추모합니다. 

 

감사합니다. 
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Ms. Martha Rojas-Urrego, the Secretary General of the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands 

 
Minister, Mr. Cho; 
Mayor, Mr. Park; 
Deputy Chief Executive, Mr. Jeon; 
Distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen, 
 
It is a great honor to be here with you today to celebrate the 10th Anniversary of the Secretariat of East Asian-Australasian 
Flyway Partnership (EAAFP), being hosted here in the beautiful city of Incheon. 
 
On behalf of the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands, I would like to express appreciation to the Ministry of Environment and 
Incheon Metropolitan City for their support of this important partnership. Their support and the commitment of other 
stakeholders has enabled the partnership to grow and become an important advocate for the conservation of migratory 
waterbirds and their wetland habitats. 
 
EAAFP, as one of 19 Ramsar Regional Initiatives, has been particularly active in enhancing implementation of the Ramsar 
Convention on Wetlands as a platform where Contracting Parties can dialogue, cooperate and collaborate to more 
effectively manage wetlands as Flyway Network sites. This has been done through increasing awareness, understanding 
and action to conserve wetlands and migratory birds by promoting wise use to support local livelihoods. 
 
An example of how this is done is the establishment of the Flyway Site Network. This Network ensures that internationally 
important sites along the flyway are managed in a sustainable manner to support the long-term survival of migratory 
waterbirds. A number of Flyway Sites are also Ramsar Sites, and I am pleased to hear that actions are being taken to 
nominate more of these as Ramsar Sites so that they can benefit from the additional protection and visibility that Ramsar 
Site designation provides. 
 
Importantly, EAAFP has been helping Flyway Site Managers to strengthen their capacity to manage their sites through 
organizing international and national workshops where these managers can share experiences and good practices for the 
management of wetlands. This knowledge sharing is an important activity that helps Contracting Parties better implement 
the Ramsar Convention on the ground. 
 
In closing, let me thank all of you here today for your commitment to protecting migratory birds and the wetlands that 
are essential to their survival and health. It is an honor to be with you today celebrating this important occasion and I look 
forward to continuing the Ramsar Secretariat’s close collaboration with EAAFP over the next 10 years! 
 
Thank you. 
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Mr. Pete Probasco, Chair of EAAFP  

10-year achievements of EAAFP Secretariat 
 
When the first Chief Executive, Roger Jaensch, arrived in Korea to work with IMC to find an office, hire staff and set up 
operations of the EAAFP Secretariat in Songdo, he could probably little imagine how EAAFP and the Secretariat would 
have developed to become such a vibrant, internationally recognized and respected organization bringing together huge 
and increasing numbers of people and organizations dedicated to the conservation of migratory waterbirds in the Flyway.  
Yet Roger and his team laid the framework for that success.  
 
We have come a long way in the past 10 years; EAAFP is still young, yet it is now firmly established and the future is bright, 
thanks to the commitment of many people and organizations, not least the host country and city. We have developed an 
ambitious plan for the next ten years, to build on our successes in the past ten years. We have had many challenges, 
significant successes, and occasional setbacks, but looking back EAAFP has achieved a great deal in such a short time. 
 

� Staff development: Incheon has provided continuity in Deputy and Financial Officers, which has contributed to 
Secretariat capacity, seconded staff development and strengthened relations with Incheon City government. 
The internship program, begun in 2013 has supported many talented young conservationists who have provided 
energy, enthusiasm and technical/organizational support to the Secretariat, while at the same time developing 
their individual knowledge and capacity. Interns have formed strong links to the Secretariat, even years later, 
and many continue to support migratory waterbird conservation. 

� EAAFP has an advantageous structure as a voluntary, informal partnership, which provides flexibility and 
responsiveness, without being bureaucratic. In the last 10 years, EAAFP has grown to become an internationally 
respected organization, with increasing recognition and respect. 

� The number and variety of Partnership members has grown steadily, 18 of the 22 Partner governments are now 
represented. Intergovernmental organization partners now include all of the major conventions related to 
biodiversity, both globally and in the region. INGOs are well represented, although only a single private sector 
organization is a Partner, although we are hoping this will increase. The Partnership provides an excellent 
balance of governmental and non-governmental partners, and, through them to national-level partners and 
networks. In this way, EAAFP provides an excellent and innovative model for global and regional cooperation. 

� MOPs have become more and more significant, attractive ever greater numbers of people, Partners, 
collaborating organizations, WG and TFs, scientists and researchers, from the Flyway and beyond. Significant 
strategic and policy issues are now on the agenda, in addition to technical discussions. 

 
The FNS has grown from ?? to ??. This is impressive, but many important sites remain outside the network and linkages 
among sites can be improved, although we have some excellent sister site relationships to build on. Site managers are 
increasingly represented at MOPs, WG/TF meetings and other forums 
 
Incheon MC has been a committed partner, with MOEK, in hosting and supporting the Secretariat, often in changing and 
challenging times. Without that support, EAAFP would not be where it is now. 
 
EAAFP has also supported MOEK through various forums, such as national FNS manager meetings, WMBD celebrations 
and AI research and communication activities.  
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EAAFP has also been serious about pursuing funding options to complement Korea’s contributions, both through voluntary 
fee contributions by Partners and developing projects, such as the SE Asia project, supported by ACB and Japan, as well 
as ASEAN partner countries. In 2016, EAAFP formed a Finance Committee and in late 2017 the Secretariat hired a 
Fundraising Officer to identify further options for funding support.  
 
In 2009, there was no Science Officer. Judit was hired in 2003 and provided scientific advice and coordination. That 
function has now gone over to a fully funded Science Unit supported by China as part of its contribution to EAAFP. This is 
an important development that will increase the science support unction of the Secretariat. 
 
The Secretariat has implemented and coordinated many campaigns and communication and education events and has 
become a key Partner for WMBD, raising the profile of migratory waterbirds in Flyway countries and beyond. 
 
I look forward to meeting many of you and greatly appreciate the warm welcome I 
have received.  
Thank you. 
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DAY 1 

 

 

 
A new Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) among the Ministry of Environment, Incheon 

Metropolitan City and EAAFP was signed. 

 
Announcement of two new EAAFP Flyway Network Sites from the Republic of Korea 

- Incheon Songdo Tidal Flat (EAAF 145) and Janghang Wetland (EAAF 143). 
 

** please click on QR codes to access links! ** 
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An award ceremony honoured individual who have made significant achievements for the 

conservation of migratory waterbirds and their habitats in Korea. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
East Asian-Australasian Flyway Partnership 10-Year Milestone Presentation,  

By Prof. Lei Guang Chun, Advisor , EAAFP Science Unit 
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Session I – Conference on the conservation of migratory waterbirds 
and their habitats in the EAAF 

 
Stressing the importance of the protection our world wetlands for biodiversity!  

During the EAAFP 10th Anniversary event on 10th May 2019, we were privileged to have had three 

distinguished keynote speakers to present their captivating and informative speeches at the 

Conference on the conservation of migratory waterbirds and their habitats in the East Asian – 

Australasian Flyway.  

 

Dr. Li Lifeng, Coordinator of Support Programmes, Division of Country Programming, Green Climate 

Fund (GCF) 

The first Keynote speaker was Dr. Li 

Lifeng from the Green Climate Fund 

(GCF) with the title “Wetland 

conservation as a tool for climate 

change mitigation and adaptation”. 

The first thing he stated was that we 

have already lost 35% of our world 

wetlands. This is mainly due to misuse 

and mismanagement of our wetlands 

which exacerbate the impacts of 

climate change. Examples of impact 

caused by misuse ad mismanagement of wetlands are canalization of rivers which can 

intensify flooding downstream, the clearing of costal mangroves and mining coral reefs which expose 

coastlines to storm surges and wide-scale flooding, and the burning or draining of peatlands which 

releases large quantities of CO2. Along with improving water quality, wetlands have massive flood 

retention capabilities. However, maintaining ecosystem services provided by natural wetlands can help 

save thousands of homes and millions of dollars in flood damage. Dr. Li continued to illustrate the how 

human can benefit from wetlands with the example of peatlands.  Peatlands account for nearly 3% 

of the world land mass. These peatlands sequester vast amounts of C02 and could be one of the biggest 

tools to fight climate change. At the end of his speech, Dr. Li highlighted the large role the GCF plays in 

the battle against climate change by supporting various project in the world.  
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Ms. Martha Rojas-Urrego, Secretary General, Ramsar Convention on Wetlands 

Our second keynote speaker was Ms. Martha Rojas-Urrego, Secretary General of the Ramsar 

Convention on Wetlands, as one of EAAFP official Partners (EAAFP is a Ramsar Regional Initiative). Ms. 

Rojas-Urrego began her presentation by showing news headlines of natural disaster related to climate 

change. This really struck a chord with the audience since it showed the prevalence of theses disasters 

and the scale of the destruction 

caused by them. Ms. Rojas-Urrego 

continued to illustrate the 

importance of wetlands for 

protecting the shore from disaster 

risk. As an intergovernmental treaty 

for the protection and wise use of 

wetlands, established in 1970, 

Ramsar Convention has designated 

over 2,200 wetlands of international 

importance. Ms. Rojas-Urrego then highlighted the fact that over 40% of migratory species reside in 

wetlands, and thus it is important to conserve these species by protecting the wetlands. Another 

example of enormous role of peatlands, as a type of wetlands, in the process of carbon sequestration, 

for peatlands can sequester around 30% more C02 than all the forests in the world. Also, another 

ecosystem service provided by wetlands is natural water purification, which crucially important 

because globally, 80% of wastewater goes to wetlands. In addition, over 1 million people in the world 

depend on wetlands for their livelihoods. With increasingly demand, it is almost inconceivable to the 

fact that we are losing our wetlands 3 times faster than our forest. In Ms. Rojas-Urrego closed her 

speech by emphasizing the need to put wetlands conservation as the focus of development.          
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Dr. Martin Spray, Chief Executive, Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust (WWT) 

Our third keynote speaker was Mr. Martin 

Spray, Chief Executive of the Wildfowl & 

Wetlands Trust (WWT), one of EAAFP official 

Partners. His presentation topic was 

“Harmonization of the conservation of 

wetlands and waterbirds and people in urban 

cities”. While Mr. Spray explained the history of 

the WWT, he emphasized the need and 

importance of educating our youth about the 

benefits of our wetlands and how and why we should protect them. Mr. Spray also pointed out that 

one of the biggest problems among our communities was the lack of knowledge of wetlands and its 

importance.  Mr. Spray Then gave an example of Suncheon Bay in the Republic of Korea to illustrate 

the harmonious coexistence of wetland and urban development, for the government set up zonation 

to restrict development and enhance wetland restoration in the early 1990s. Mr. Spray gave another 

example in London, the United Kingdom, about how a 47-hectare man-made reservoirs were turned 

to more nature-friendly London Wetland Centre, close the highly urbanized city. Mr. Spray ended his 

presentation with the reiteration of the importance of awareness raising and educating our 

communities on the great importance of wetlands. 
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Session II – Case Studies of Conservation of Wetlands and 

Migratory Birds in EAAF 
 

Highlighting the involvement of the local people in the conservation of migratory birds and 

their habitat in the EAAF 

The second session was about case studies on local people in the conservation of migratory waterbirds 

and their habitats in the EAAF, in connection to the theme of EAAFP raised during the 10th Meeting of 

Partners (MOP 10) – “Flyway – Connecting People and Migratory Birds”.  

 

Mr. Pete Probasco, Chair, EAAFP 

The first speaker of the session was Mr. Pete Probasco, the Chair of the East Asian-Australasian Flyway 

Partnership, with the topic “Local people in the conservation of wetlands and migratory birds in EAAF 

– Case studies in Alaska”.  He presented case studies in Alaska USA and introduced the effective 

methodology used in Alaska for local engagement. 

Mr. Probasco introduced that about 60% of Alaska’s 

land is dedicated to National Forests, National Parks 

and Wildlife Refuges, which plays a crucial and 

significant role in conserving wild plants, fish, 

animals and their habitats in the rapidly changing 

world. As very few people are living in Alaska, a lot 

of the habitat is intact, providing significant habitat 

for reproduction and for nesting birds. Yukon Delta 

National Wildlife Refuge and Qupaluk Flyway 

Network Site are the examples which provide 

important habitats to the migratory waterbirds. He 

emphasized the involvement of local people in the 

conservation of wetlands by introducing three 

successful methods in Alaska, which are enhancing 

community awareness, community engagement, 

outreach and education activities. In terms of 

** please click on QR codes to access links! ** 
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community awareness, including children and using fun and knowledgeable methods are also crucial 

to involve local people.  

Community engagement helps to address issues impacting the well-being of community groups. The 

State and federal government are working with indigenous tribes who involved in the Alaska Migratory 

Bird Co-Management Council aiming to conserve migratory birds through the development of 

recommendations for the subsistence harvest in Alaska. Lastly, outreach and education are important 

resource management tools to broaden public awareness and promote public involvement in 

migratory bird conservation.  

 

Ms. Hye Lim Won, Offcier, Ministry of Environment of Korea (MOEK) 

Ms. Hye Lim Won from the Ministry of Environment of Korea (MOEK) was the second speaker. She 

introduced Korean policies to protect migratory birds and wetlands, the overall status of migratory 

birds and wetland conservation in Korea. MOEK is actively promoting a wetland conservation master 

plan through integrative projects on the purpose of advancing wetland investigation, reinforcement of 

wetland conservation and management, the establishment of a system for the wise use of wetlands 

and stronger international cooperation. They are also planning to expand the protected land areas 

following the Aichi Target 11.  

Ms. Won further explained that since 2002, Biodiversity Management Contract has been implemented 

to provide suitable habitats and food 

source for migratory birds in winter. A 

successful case is in the Suncheon Bay, 

the number of Hooded Cranes is 

continuously increasing, with the 

synergy created by regional 

conservation projects and community 

involvement by giving them economic 

incentives and raises public 

awareness on migratory bird 

conservation among local people.  
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Dr. Zeng Qing, Coordinator/Science Unit, EAAFP Science Unit 

The next speaker, Dr. Zeng Qing from the Science Unit of the EAAFP Secretariat introduced Chinese 

traditional culture with birds and local activities to promote the conservation of wetland and migratory 

birds in China. She firstly illustrated the long history of interactions between people and birds reflected 

in Chinese culture and art.  

Dr. Zeng then illustrated how birdwatching activity in China was developed. In 1996, there were less 

than 100 birdwatchers. However, the birdwatching society quickly became larger and larger. Public 

engagement has been actively promoted by encouraging people to participate in the waterbird census, 

survey, China Coastal Wetland Conservation Network, and other alliances for better knowledge of 

conservation status and threats that the birds are facing.  

Exemplary community involvement activities are held in Liao River Delta and Zhangjiangkou. Liao River 

Delta is famous for its colorful landscape and about 80,000 people are depending on these coastal 

wetlands. Thus, they developed eco-

tourism in this area to positively support 

the intertidal flat conservation via 

community involvement. In Zhangjiangkou, 

the community was engaged to control the 

invasion of Spartina in their ecosystem. Dr. 

Qing finished the speech expressing 

further communication and cooperation 

for the conservation of migratory bird and 

their habitats in the future. 

 

Mr. Ian McConville, Deputy Head, Australian Embassy 

The last speaker of the session, Mr. Ian McConville, Deputy Head of Australian Embassy provided 

details about Australia’s efforts on the conservation of migratory birds and their habitats. He 

highlighted the role of not only internal but also external coordination and cooperation, with all 

countries hosting the global travelers on their migration journey.  

Formal bilateral agreements on migratory birds are one form of the cooperation that Australia is 

focusing on. Throughout the agreements, the Australian Government works closely with the 

Governments of Japan, China, and the Republic of Korea to take appropriate measures to preserve and 
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enhance the environment of migratory birds. They also exchange research data and publications and 

encourage the formulation of joint research programs for the conservation of migratory birds and their 

habitats. He particularly thanked the Republic of Korea for its ongoing commitment to the 

conservation and contributions to host the East Asian – Australasian Flyway Partnership Secretariat for 

a further five years. 

He introduced the Wildlife Conservation Plan 

for Migratory Shorebirds of the Australian 

Government, which covers 35 species of 

migratory shorebird, outlining a national 

framework identifying the research and 

management actions necessary to protect 

migratory shorebirds in Australia.  

Implementing actions in this plan will also 

benefit two critically endangered shorebirds, 

the eastern curlew and great knot. 

At the request of the East Asian-Australasian Flyway Partnership (EAAFP), the Australian Government 

also took a lead role in the conservation of eastern curlew by facilitating the development and 

implementation of an International Single Species Action Plan for Eastern Curlew. This single species 

action plan was adopted at the 9th Meeting of Partners of the EAAFP, and the 12th Conference of 

Parties to the Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species (CMS). Australia hopes to 

nominate additional sites to the network in coming years and to support local communities to 

conserve their local environments, and to have closer collaboration with Ro Korea to conserve 

migratory waterbirds and their habitats. 
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Session III – Impact of Plastic Pollution on Wetlands  
and Migratory Waterbirds (2019 WMBD Theme) 

 
 
Celebrating 2019 World Migratory Bird Day 

 
 

Ms. Vivian Fu, Communication Officer, EAAFP Secretariat 

In celebration of the global campaign - World Migratory Bird Day, we dedicated the last session to the 

theme of World Migratory Bird Day for this year, “Be the solution to plastic pollution”. For these 

special sessions the speakers focused the situation that our migratory waterbirds face with plastic 

pollution and solutions. This session started with the first screening of the World Migratory Bird Day 

video produced by EAAFP Secretariat.  

During this special session Ms. Vivian Fu from the East Asian Australasian Flyway Partnership 

Secretariat gave an overview of the global situation of the plastic pollution and how it is affecting 

wildlife and migratory waterbirds. During the presentation, Ms. Fu illustrated how serious the plastic 

pollution is and how these debris leaks and pollutes the ocean, and the alarming rate of increase in 

plastic production worldwide.  

Every year 8-13 million tons of plastic is deposited in our oceans. With this amount of plastic being 

deposited into the Ocean it is no wonder that 500-800 marine and coastal species are affected by 

marine debris, in which half of that marine debris is plastic.  

Ms. Fu continued to explain how wildlife, especially waterbirds are impacted by plastic debris are by 

ingestion and entanglement. With the 

immediate need for action, Ms. Fu 

mentioned a number of global 

campaigns that are aiming to reduce 

the amount of plastic pollution in our 

world, which can be done by everyone. 

In her closing statement, Ms. Fu 

recognized World Migratory Bird Day 

and calling for actions to tackle this 

problem.  

** please click on QR codes to access links! ** 
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Dr. Sunwook Hong, President, Our Sea of East Asian Network (OSEAN) 

 

Next speaker was Dr. Sunwook Hong from the OSEAN. She delivered a speech on ocean plastic 

pollution, particularly in East Asian ocean area. Since 2010, OSEAN, based in Tongyeong, Republic of 

Korea, has been researching to understand the situation of ocean plastic litter in this region and its 

impact to the ecosystem and try to promote the solution to this problem. They have been collecting 

the data from the field and research on the impact of the plastic pollution.  

According to her research, the entanglement and the ingestion are the most dangerous factors to the 

wildlife. Among the materials, fishing gears (including abandoned and broken ones) are main items 

injuring and even killing wildlife. Just with in the research zone, they discovered that 21 species have 

been suffered from plastic pollution, and 93% of them were the birds. Through these studies at only 

a small part in Ro Korea, it is not heard to imagine how serious the situation is in global scale.  

OSEAN also work on awareness raising, including distributing some educational materials to fishermen 

to reduce the waste from recreational 

fishing gears. Additionally, they 

collaborated with fishing TV programme 

channel to show the impact of the ocean 

plastic from fishing gears. Lastly, she 

called for participation in the 

International Coast Clean-Up activities 

happened in everywhere around the 

world and asked for help to collect the 

data onsite.    

 

Mr. Max Kim, Senior Marketing Manager, Patagonia Korea 

Our final speaker for the special session was Mr. Max Kim, from Patagonia Korea. As the only 

speaker from a private company, Mr. Kim focused his presentation on the immediate threat of 

microfiber pollution. Mr. Kim started off explaining that microfibers are released into the water 

systems via washing clothes in a washing machine. Since these fibers are too small to be filtered by 

washing machines, around 5% of all the microfiber plastics in the Oceans originate from textiles. 
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With the current trend of increasing 

usage of plastic, it is predicted that by 

the year 2050, 99% of seabirds in the 

world will have plastics in their bodies, 

and there will be more plastics in our 

oceans than fish. As the threat of 

plastics in our oceans is ever growing, 

Mr. Kim has challenged us to help 

reduce the pollutants in our daily lives. 

One way we can do is by capturing our microfibers that come from our clothes. Mr. Kim introduced 

“Coral Ball” produced by Patagonia, which you put into your washer, as your clothes are being 

washed the Coral Ball absorbs the harmful microfibers and prevents them from entering into the 

water system. As Mr. Kim reached his closing statement, he applauded Patagonia for donating 1% of 

their sales to environmental organizations and environmental organizations thought Korea.   

 

 

After the presentation, there was discussion panel with Mr. Max Kim, Patagonia Korea, Dr. Sunwook 
Hong, from(OSEAN)the and invited experts from Dr. Mihwa Kim from Korea Zero Waste Movement 
Network and Dr. Park Jinyoung National Institute of Biological Resources.  
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Press Release – Day 1 

 

Celebration of the 10th Anniversary of Korea hosting the EAAFP Secretariat  

Strengthening the partnership to connect people and migratory birds in the East Asia-Australasia 

region 

Songdo, Republic of Korea, 10 May 2019 – Today marks the 10th anniversary of the Government of 

Korea hosting the East Asian-Australasian Flyway Partnership (EAAFP) Secretariat in Songdo, the 

Republic of Korea. It is also the beginning of another 5 years of collaboration to conserve migratory 

waterbirds and wetlands in the East Asian-Australasia region, as new Memorandum of Understanding 

(MoU) among the Ministry of Environment, Incheon Metropolitan City and EAAFP was signed. 

Together with the 10th anniversary events, over 200 participants from EAAFP Partners, the diplomatic 

community, Korean government agencies and local civil society organizations also celebrated the 

World Migratory Bird Day (WMBD).  

In her opening remarks, Ms. Martha Rojas-Urrego, the Secretary General of the Ramsar Convention 

on Wetlands said “EAAFP, as one of 19 Ramsar Regional Initiatives, has been particularly active in 

enhancing implementation of the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands as a platform where Contracting 

Parties can dialogue, cooperate and collaborate to more effectively manage wetlands as Flyway 

Network Sites. This has been achieved through increasing awareness, understanding and action to 

conserve wetlands and migratory birds by promoting wise-use to support local livelihoods.” 

Mr. Pete Probasco, Chair of EAAFP, “In the last 10 years, we have had many challenges, significant 

successes, and occasional setbacks, but looking back EAAFP has achieved a great deal in such a short 

time. The EAAFP has proved an excellent platform to strengthen this network for more effective actions 

to protect our shared natural heritage.” 

Mr. Cho Myung-rae, Minister of Environment Korea, expressed that “We would like to increase 

international cooperation for birds that know no international boundaries. For wetlands conservation, 

the Ministry of Environment will continue to designate protected area, and the restoration projects for 

degraded wetlands will be escalated in phases. In addition, international cooperation will be further 

strengthened by listing at least two Ramsar wetlands every year.” 

Park Nam-choon, Mayor of Incheon Metropolitan City promised that “Going forward, Incheon will 

remain committed to offering ongoing cooperation and support to the EAAFP Secretariat so as to 
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protect and conserve our valuable natural assets and become an ecologically sustainable city. We also 

plan to expand our work on the conservation of migratory waterbirds.”  

During the ceremony, two new EAAFP Flyway Network Sites from the Republic of Korea were 

designated - Incheon Songdo Tidal Flat (EAAF 145) and Janghang Wetland (EAAF 143). An award 

ceremony honoured individual who have made significant achievements for the conservation of 

migratory waterbirds and their habitats in Korea.  

Following the 10th anniversary ceremony, the Secretariat hosted a Conference on the conservation of 

migratory waterbirds and their habitats in the Flyway. Representatives from the Ramsar Convention 

on Wetlands, Green Climate Fund (GCF), Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust (WWT) discussed the conservation 

of wetlands in the context of sustainable development, climate change and urban development. 

Partners of EAAFP shared case studies from Alaska, Korea, China and Australia on linking wetland 

conservation with local people. The last session addressed the theme of the 2019 World Migratory 

Bird Day - Protect Birds: Be the Solution to Plastic Pollution! - and identified ways to tackle the problem 

of plastic pollution on wetlands and migratory waterbirds. 
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DAY 2 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome Remark Keynote Speech, 

Pete Probasco, Chair, EAAFP 

 

** please click on QR codes to access links! ** 
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Presentations 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Heung Bum Oh, Black-faced Spoonbill Network 

Illegal fishing and waterbirds in Incheon [낚시와 인천의 물새] 

 

Incheon Eunbong Primary School 

Play: A message from our friends [우리 새 이야기 들어보실래요?] 

** please click on QR codes to access links! ** 
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Dr. Jinyoung Park, National Institute of Biological Resources 

Waterbirds in danger [새들은 왜 고통받고 있을까?] 

 

Dr. Lu Cai, EAAFP Science Unit 

Impact of Climate Change to waterbirds [기후 온난화와 물새] 
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Incheon Seokchun Elementary School  

Bird Song: “Hi Black-faced Spoonbill!” 

 [안녕~저어새! (노래)] 

 

Dr. Inchul Kim, Suncheon Local Sustainability 

Alliance of Korea 

Birds in Korean culture [우리 문화 속의 새] 

 

Dr. Young Jun Kim, National Institute of Ecology Korea 
Why the co-existence between human being and birds matters? 

 [왜 우리는 새 (다양한 생물들)와 함께 살아야 하는 걸까?] 
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Ms. Ji Yun Oh, Incheon DongBang Middle School 

Storytelling: Heungbu and Nolbu in Incheon [흥부 N 놀부 in 인천] 

 

 

Ms. Yoon Lee, External Relations Manager, EAAFP Secretariat 

Conservation through International Cooperation [국제협력으로 새를 보호해요] 
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2019 Yeongjong Migratory Birds and Mudflats Event 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Date & Time: 11 May 2019, 09:30 – 16:00 
Venue: Incheon Bridge Memorial Hall, Yeongjong tidal flat and its adjacent area 

The 2019 Yeongjong Migratory Birds and Mudflats Event was organized on 11 May 2019 in Yeongjong 
island with a theme of “Tidal flat and migratory birds that should be protected from plastics”.   
EAAFP Secretariat, Incheon Green Union, Incheon Bridge Ltd., and Eco Education Center Irang co-
organized the event with a sponsorship from Incheon Metropolitan City, Incheon Metropolitan City 
Office of Education, and Shinsegae Duty free. 500 Incheon citizens and families enjoyed the local 
event participating in a field trip in Yeongjon tidal flat, a drawing and essay contest, and learned 
about migratory birds at the EAAFP booth.  
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More photos of the Yeongjong event can be found here: 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/eaafp/albums/72157678270472337 

 

  

         Click Me! 
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Press Release – Day 2 

EAAFP Secretariat celebrates the 2019 World Migratory Bird Day 

To celebrate 2019 World Migratory Bird Day, the EAAFP Secretariat held a public lecture at the 

Auditorium in G-Tower, Songdo, Incheon, RO Korea on Saturday 11th May 2019. The theme of this 

event was “Human, Birds in Incheon”, aiming to raise awareness of citizens on the conservation of 

migratory waterbirds and their habitat. 

More than 100 citizens and students actively participated in the public lecture. The participants 

included elementary school students, their families, teachers as well as representatives of 

government organizations. The programme was a successful harmony of different formats, including 

lectures, songs, and plays. The co-organizers were The Ministry of Environment Korea, Incheon 

Metropolitan City and EAAFP Incheon-Gyeonggi Task Force.  

The event was designed in story telling format with five themes. The first theme was “Migratory 

birds in danger” followed by the second theme of “Why birds are suffering”, the third one of 

“Migratory Birds in our history and cultures”. The last theme was “Our efforts in action”. The event 

aimed to help the audience understand the importance of migratory waterbirds, what challenges 

they are facing today as well as the actions that the local community can take to solve the issues.  

Mr. Pete Probasco, Chair of EAAFP, gave a keynote presentation titled as “The conservation of 

migratory waterbirds and their habitats in the EAAF and where will the migratory waterbirds come 

from”. Another speaker, Dr. Jinyoung Park from the National Institute of Biological Resources gave 

a presentation on the danger that our waterbirds are in and “why birds are suffering”. Dr. Young Jun 

Kim from Notational Institute of Ecology Korea gave an informative presentation about why and 

how the birds and people can coexist. Dr. Inchul Kim from Suncheon Local Sustainability Alliance of 

Korea shared the story of Birds in Korean history. Dr. LU Cai from EAAFP Science Unit presented the 

impact of Climate Change to Water Birds. The EAAFP Secretariat showed the 2019 WMBD 2019 

video explaining the official 2019 WMBD theme of “Protect Birds: Be the Solution to Plastic 

Pollution!”.  

After the public lecture, many of the participants continued to join the Yeongjong Migratory Birds 

and Mudflats Fun Day held at the Yeongjong tidal flat in Incheon in the afternoon. This event was 

coordinated by the Green Union Incheon Chapter, Incheon Bridge Company, EAAFP Secretariat and 

Eco Education Center Irang. During the fun day, participants could play in the mudflat, joining quiz 

games, enjoying games in the booths. There were also drawing and writing competitions for children. 

The inspiring documentary “Albatross” created by Chris Jordan, was screened to show the impact of 

plastic pollution on the migratory birds.  
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Annexes 

Partner Congratulatory Messages 
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Partner Congratulatory Messages 
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EAAFP 10th Anniversary Event Sketch Video 

 

Day 1 

 

Day 2 
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Media Exposures 

 

Day1 

Date Name of press Link 

2019.05.09 매일경제 https://www.mk.co.kr/news/culture/view/2019/05/307763/ 

2019.05.09 오가닉라이프신

문 

http://www.iloveorganic.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=223303 

2019.05.10 신문고뉴스 http://www.shinmoongo.net/127136 

2019.05.10 JMB 방송 http://www.jmbc.tv/20185 

2019.05.10 연합뉴스 https://m.yna.co.kr/amp/view/AKR20190510135800060 

2019.05.10 아유경제 http://www.areyou.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=44345 

2019.05.10 인천뉴스 http://www.incheonnews.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=116889 

2019.05.10 전남인터넷신문 http://www.jnnews.co.kr/news/view.php?idx=253427 

2019.05.10 경제투데이 http://www.et114.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=220979 

2019.05.10 경인일보 http://www.kyeongin.com/main/view.php?key=20190509010003766 

2019.05.10 환경교육뉴스 http://www.newsee21.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=2681 

2019.05.10 KBS World Radio http://world.kbs.co.kr/service/news_view.htm?lang=k&Seq_Code=327703 

2019.05.10 뉴스웍스 http://www.newsworks.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=358773 

2019.05.10 이데일리 http://www.edaily.co.kr/news/read?newsId=03427606622487608&mediaCodeNo
=257 

2019.05.10 DIODEO http://www.diodeo.com/news/view/3450674 

2019.05.10 에코타임스 http://www.ecotiger.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=26728 

2019.05.10 OBS NEWS http://www.obsnews.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=1156918 

2019.05.10 국토매일 http://m.pmnews.co.kr/81875 

2019.05.10 동양뉴스통신 http://www.dynews1.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=465239 

2019.05.10 KSP News http://www.kspnews.com/166952 

2019.05.10 일간경인 http://m.gmtoday.co.kr/22913 

2019.05.10 그린포스트코리

아 

http://www.greenpostkorea.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=104023 

2019.05.10 Tour Times http://www.tourtimes.net/91989 

2019.05.10 KBS NEWS http://news.kbs.co.kr/news/view.do?ncd=4198440 

2019.05.10 PEDIEN http://www.pedien.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=466375 

2019.05.10 NEWSIS http://www.newsis.com/view/?id=NISX20190510_0000646936 

2019.05.10 오늘뉴스 http://www.onulnews.com/49069 

2019.05.10 일간투데이 http://www.dtoday.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=309080 

2019.05.10 브릿지경제 http://www.viva100.com/main/view.php?key=20190510010003081 

2019.05.10 내외뉴스통신 http://www.nbnnews.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=266765 

2019.05.10 환경데일리 http://www.ecoday.kr/news/newsview.php?ncode=1065592368422320 

2019.05.10 정필 http://www.jeongpil.com/62688 

2019.05.10 경인방송 http://www.ifm.kr/post/247743 

2019.05.11 Money S http://moneys.mt.co.kr/news/mwView.php?no=2019051023468022435&code=w1
603 
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2019.05.11 데일리투데이 http://www.dailytoday.co.kr/news/view.php?idx=24683 

2019.05.11 YTN https://www.ytn.co.kr/_ln/0115_201905110225305195 

2019.05.12 경기일보 https://www.kyeonggi.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=2098664 

2019.05.12 한국뉴스 http://www.24news.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=155404 

2019.05.12 중도일보 http://www.joongdo.co.kr/main/view.php?key=20190512010004060 

2019.05.12 우리문화신문 http://www.koya-culture.com/news/article.html?no=118395 

2019.05.12 세계타임스 http://www.thesegye.com/news/newsview.php?ncode=1065586675644508 

2019.05.12 중부일보 http://www.joongboo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=1350814 

2019.05.12 현대일보 http://www.hyundaiilbo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=434179 

2019.05.12 중앙신문 http://www.joongang.tv/news/articleView.html?idxno=19854 

Day2 

Date  Name of press Link 
2019.04.18. 연합뉴스 https://www.yna.co.kr/view/AKR20190418041000065?input=1195m 

2019.04.18. KBS http://news.kbs.co.kr/news/view.do?ncd=4183009&ref=A 

2019.04.18. 중부일보 http://www.joongboo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=1345051 

2019.04.19. 인천일보 http://www.incheonilbo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=941554 

2019.05.07. 인천뉴스 http://www.incheonnews.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=116826 

2019.05.07. 경인방송 http://www.ifm.kr/post/247000 

2019.05.07. 매일일보 http://www.m-i.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=600302 

2019.05.07. 중부일보 http://www.joongboo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=1349683 

2019.05.07. YTN https://www.ytn.co.kr/_ln/0115_201905071714155474 

2019.05.08. 아시아뉴스통신 http://www.anewsa.com/detail.php?number=1729741&thread=09r02 

2019.05.08. 농업경제신문 http://cnews.thekpm.com/view.php?ud=201905081039304778124506bdf1_17 

2019.05.08. 기호일보 http://www.kihoilbo.co.kr/?mod=news&act=articleView&idxno=805924 

2019.05.08. 뉴시스 http://www.newsis.com/view/?id=NISX20190507_0000642951&cID=10802&pID=1
4000 

2019.05.09. 환경미디어 http://www.ecomedia.co.kr/news/newsview.php?ncode=1065585257250253 

2019.05.09. 메디컬투데이 http://www.mdtoday.co.kr/mdtoday/index.html?no=354036 

2019.05.09. 환경일보 http://www.hkbs.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=512749 

2019.05.10. KBS http://news.kbs.co.kr/news/view.do?ncd=4198034&ref=A 

2019.05.10. 건설타임즈 http://www.constimes.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=206624 

2019.05.10. 인천일보 http://www.incheonilbo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=944487 

2019.05.10. 대한민국 

정책브리핑 

http://www.korea.kr/news/pressReleaseView.do?newsId=156330845&call_from=n
aver_news 

2019.05.10. 환경미디어 http://www.ecomedia.co.kr/news/newsview.php?ncode=1065576946619084 

2019.05.12. 인천뉴스 http://www.incheonilbo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=944691 

2019.05.12. 인천일보 http://www.incheonilbo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=944691 

2019.05.14. 국민일보 http://news.kmib.co.kr/article/view.asp?arcid=0013309763&code=61121111&cp=
nv 

2019.05.14. 중부일보 http://www.joongboo.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=1351492 

2019.06.24. 인천뉴스 http://www.incheonnews.com/news/articleView.html?idxno=117622 

2019.06.24. 국민일보 http://news.kmib.co.kr/article/view.asp?arcid=0013423453&code=61121111&cp=
nv 
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Photo Gallery 
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More photos of the event can be found here: 

Day 1 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/eaafp/albums/72157678254673627 

Day 2 (Public Lecture) 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/eaafp/albums/72157708441806395 
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